
gvown't gtow Sitters.

l|ftg|i!;
p I

tpi pi sI Tfrlsf i-3 |:>u\ fJ^j g
I I [jj .the |^ BEST TQK3C. ?

tm« mmlMpo. combining Iron with, pure
vegetable tonlr*. oulcVJy ano completely
Cure* l»y*nfp*ln» f ndiat'fttlon* Wenbocaa*
J mniirc illixxl. Malaria, I'lilli*and Fevers,
itud Ncnrul«bi.

It to mi unfiiilinr* remedy for Wscascsofth©
Uliloryu and Uver.

It in invaluabio fur Dlseancs peculiar to
'Women* ami all who lead sedentary Uvw.
ltdoca not liijuru the teeth,catwoheadache,or

produce constipation.othrr Jron tnedicinenlo.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite. aid* tbo awiinilutlon of food, relieve#Heartburn nnd Ikdching, and strength*
ens tbo miuclea and nenrca.
For Intermittent Fever*. {Altitude, Tuck of

Energy, «&c., It baa no equal.
nr The genuine baa above trade mark and

c*r«ed red ittiea on wrapper; Take no other.
m,i,» « aRow*i1iMii;*». ro.. .

(Soods.

GEO. M. SNOOK
iji- & COi'

***
********* *********

* ir
* *
J Arc offering the J
* 1

x

J balance of their J
Winter Wraps at %

* *

% one-half price.. **
*

J Underwear from J
* I$ 15 cts tip. J
*

********* *********

' Geo. M, Snook & Go.
lllO MAIN ST.

J»21

AUCTION]
AUCTION! AUCTION!

The Greatest Sale on Record!
$25,000

worth of Silks, Satins, Cashmeres,Velvets, Calicoes, Muslins,Flannels, Blankets, Ladies'
Cloaks, and a full stock of Hosiery,Gloves, Laces, Ribbons
and Notions, in general such
as are to be found in a first-class
Dry Goods House, must and
will be sold without reserve to
the highest bidder.
Come one, come all, avail1

yourself of the opportunity for
great bargains.
OaTSalo will itoslllvclv commence mi

SATUHIUY, Jiiiiimrj' 17, at i and 7 IV
X., and continue every Tuesday, Wednesdayand Saturday until the full stock Is
disposed of.

A, SIEDEN8AGH & BR0.
llOl Main Street,

J. C, HERVEY, Auctioneer.
1*. K.."We will hold Private Sales every'

<lay, ami poods will bo offered at

Doiirl uiioii Irom 8 A. M. until t) 1'. M.
Jill :

75GENTS
Buys on Automatic ntul Nut*tug Corset at

EMSHEIMER'd.

r CENTS
A yanl U Uio priro for double width Scotch

Uliisham at
BMSIIBIMER'S.

as oo
Buys an all wool loug coloml Newmarket at

EM8IIKIMERU
FOll BARQA1N8 in Blanket* nnd Flannel*
go toEaiBHF.lMER'8, Eleventh St.

Short Lengths of Silks and Satin* 23 cent*
and up, at

E3VES3EBXMEK'S.
i«ai

Scntlsts,
UA1U.ES K. MABON~

-

IDEHSTTIST,
COR. TWELFTH & MARKKT STREETB,

Eutranco 1205 Market Street,

Offlca IT<mm-0 to 1 y. 3 to 6 r. m. apr4
mUE BEST GUM TEETH

Warrauted in every rotpcct A
VITALIZED AIB OIVHN and Teeth Extracted

entirely Free from Plain.
Wo uso no chloroform or ether In any operation,

consequently patleutt aro not strapped down to the
chair wheu Vitalised Air is taken.

MORRISON, Dentists,
No.1205 Market titresU

Telephone A IM noK

(StncraX gotlccs.
T ADY BELLE, EGYPTIAN QUEEN,
±J Bnwlahut, rrerat Mil future! tlTt. adviceon manor, btulneu and family aflalra Jloun
Irom I log r. u. No.'JO KitliUi «lmlL nn»

JJISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Tbo wtiumhlp lioreloloro otlitlnj betwMn

George jTcaddle and Albert Hand. under U» lira>
nameol Ouldle* UUud, baa IbU day been dlawlredbjr muwal conaent, Allwrl Biaud retirtn*.
Tbo builnna *111 In eonilmus! by Br. Uteres J.
fuddle, who alone U aulhortiMI U eolleel an ao-
counudueiald Drill. OKOHOK J. CAIWLB,

ALBEBT BLAND.
WiiCTuyo, Jan. 20. KH6. )a37

jq-dTioE. 1
I have this day appointed L0UI8 ORTH as tar (

Axont for the purpose of transacting aud carrying
on the Uustnwa of Butchering and Buying and 1
flelllugllogs, Cattle, and for the monnlociarlng
and selling of Bone Dust, a OBTrr 1

WlltsUNO, W. YA., Jan. tt.UO. )al# ]

J-Jtl

®h MMipm;
~t>{fleet ifOS. <6 and 97 Fourteenth Street.

Neir AdvertUeweiitM.
Loat.Fire Hliok Hogiz
I^Ml-Huncb n! Keys.
Futiud-A Strayed Mono.
Wanted.An Fxperlenccd falcttnan.
For Kentor Rale.KcsUk'iieu.Jiitut*L. Battle?.
Ni'W Ford Dates Ml McMocbon'o.
Notice-Fmicy Drew Hkntiiig Part*.
Excelsior Jtaklmr Powder-lJrt & VYMIIanu.
Went Virginia liinlorlcal fcerlea.Stanton A DflVisnpori.
Capitol Kiuk-Pricos Reduced.
Inland Kink.Kourttt pftgu.

| .For iteut.aew ilouao.

Thermometer ttecord»
The following shows the ranee of tlie

thermometer as observed at Schnepfs
drug store, OperaHouse corner, yesterday:
7 A. m., 1)°; VI at., 11°; 3 P. M., 13°; 7 P. M.,
01°.

ivniniirmva.

Washinotojc, D. Cm Jan. 29..1 a. u.

For Tennessee and the Ohio. Valley,
fair, warmer weather, variabl6 winds,
generally southerly.
For the Jx>wc£ Lakes, fair, wanner1

weather, preceded in the eastern portion
by it slight fflll of temperature and southwesterlywinds.

MEMBERS of Legislature Invited to
call and see our stock.

J Al'OU ». MUUM1,
Jeweler, Cor. Twelfth andKArkct.

ALMVOOL KMT JACKETS.
Wo have now in stock a full Hue of the

above Jackets; also, an extraheavy qualityfor butchers, and a full lino of Scotch
Wool Underwear, warranted not to
shrink. C. HESS & SONS',
Merchant Tailors and Cleat's Furnishers.

local ukkvitiks.

Slattern of Sliuor ia mid About the
City.

"TueGallby Slavb" littheOpera House
this evening.
"Fust ox tub Bristol" continues to delightgood audiences at Charley Shay'c

Theatre.
Two deeds of trust were recorded and

two marriage licenses issued yesterday by
Recorder llook.
Tub JIkinks 13nos. opened a two nights'

engagement at the island rink last night
to a large audience.
Wm. Sciiapsis was yesterday appointed

guardian of Joseph II,., Krnile M., and
Ann U. Shafer, giving a bond of $MX), witli
John Ehrle as surety.
Tub legislature talks of visiting the

-penitentiary on Fridav. These biennial
excursions are one of the most enjoyable
features of tho legislative session.

l'ouTHAiTs of Governor Jackson and exGovernorStephenson, painted by Storm,
aro on exhibition ia the Secretary of
State's olllce, and attract much attention.
They are both strikingly lifelike.
Tub Chicago, Fnrkersbnrg ifc Norfolk

IJnilroad Company, known iw the ''black
Diamond Line," ypslerday filed in, the
ofllce of the Secretary of State the map
and profile of its line through Wood and
Wirt counties.
Dklkoatk Dver has furnished the Intrlugknckuwith a reply to the strictures

of the Hampshire Jlcview on hia course in
relation to the Speakership in the DemocraticHouse Caucus. Thearticlo iB crowdedout until to-morrow.
Aikiumunts were mode lwjfore Judge

Boyd yesterday on a motion made by
Peter lleiser's" attorney. Col. Arnett, to
release lleiser on bail. Capt. Dovener appearedfor the State. Judge Boyd took
the case under consideration.
TtKMOitKow evening, <£Tony Denier's

famous "Hnmnty Duinpty" will be presentedat the Opera House, together with
a number of attractive new specialty performances.The sale of reserved seats is
now in progress at Baumer's music store.
Thk only trnasfer of real estate recordedby Iteeorder Hook yesterday, was

a deed inadoJuly 5, J8H4, by John E.
Sisson and wife to Ernest Ooshell, in considerationof $100 of a. piece of property
containing 8(5 poles, situated on Little
Wheeling creek.
TiiK suppor and social to be given at St;

Mathews' Church this evening should be
largeJv attended. It is being gotten up by
the Willing CJirJa' Society connected with
the church, assisted by the ludies. There
will be a good supper and an enjoyable
time afterwards.
Justice Phillips committed George

Straus yesterday in default of $100 tyiil
for appearance at Court. Straus is a yqijpg
East wheeling hoodlum addicted to Hulling.His last exploit was to take two pottlesof beer from one of Keymano's ffflgons,Tuesday afternoon.
John Moo.vby was yesterday given up

to 'Squire Phillips by his bondsman and
sent uy the Justice to jail. Ho is under
urrest on a charge of wounding with intentto kill. Last October in an altercation
with Frank AIcAdains he throw a large
jagged stone which hit McAdanis and so

injured him that he was unable to be out
for some time.
Tun Wheeling correspondcrtt of the

Parkereburg State Journal sajs: "The
members are looking forward with a great
deal of plejisnro to the time when the cit»
izens of Wheeling will give the usual
grand hall for their benefit; tho trip to
Mt. He Chan taf, where they are elegantly
entertained by the Sisters, and to other
entertainments generally given them."
Oh, are they?

« n/MTlt. lltPAIM I.*

Strangers in the City and Wheeling Folks
Abroad.

Mr. A. C. McKee, of Steubenvllle, was
in tlio city yesterday.
Mr. KHober Smith,ofParkcrsburg, was

a visitor at tho Slate House yesterday.
Miss Alice Kelly will entertain a numberof her friends at her homo on Twelfth

street this ovening.
Hon. John K. Thompson, of I'utnoin

county, who lias been in the city for severaldays, loft for home lust evening.
T. If. liuchnnsn, Esq., and tho Mimes

Buall and the Misses Tarr, of WellBburg,
were in the city fora sborttimo yesterday,
and took in tho new skating rink.

Messrs. Lewis Baker, Harry T. Black
and Harry Baker left last evening for St.
Paul, Minnesota, where tho two latter
gentlemen will assume, positions on Mr.
Baker's paper, tho Globe. Jlr. Black will
have charge of the Minneapolis bureau of
the Olobt. The many mends of all these
gontlemen in Wheeling sincerely regret
their doparture for the North-west, but
wish them ranch prosperity in their now
homo.

CorporaUou Kleotlou*.
The following named corporations have

recently held their annual stockholders'
meetings and elected the following as
Boards of Directors:
Fire and Marino Insurance Company.

Dr. T. II. Logan, E. J. Stono, S. Horkliciinor,Alfred Caldwell, W. A. Wilson,
Jacob fierier,Joseph Speidel, G. A. Beuter
and S. J. Boyd.
Belmont Iron and Xall Company.A.

W; Kelloy, Thomas O'Brien, A. J. Clarke,
(ioorge 6. llannan, J. D. DuBoisand Win.
Stifel.
Wheeling Illngo Company.J. M.

Brown, Hon. C. D. Hubbard, Captain C.
J. Bowlings, A. G. Bobinson, Dr. T. II.
Logan and J. C. Brady.
Benwood Iron and Xall Company.A.

W. Campbell, E. W. Paxton, L. S. DelsJlain, Jacob Wise, John G. HoUtaan, Sr.,
acob Berger, I)r. E, A. Hlidreth, L. C.

Stifel and Goorgo B. Caldwell.
At the meetings of the Manufacturers

Insurance Company and tho Ohio Vnllsy
Insurance Company, a majority of the
stock was not represented and the old
Boards hold over.

Hadrian's Ariilca Salve.

The beet Salve In the world lor Cats,
[truisM. Sores, Ulcors, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Soma and all 8kin Eruptions, and positiveycures Plies, or no pay required. It is
puronteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
noney refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Portals by Logon *Oo,

.Jtii >v n r^jju^i vx x/mjj.

THE CARNIVAL I;
FOE THE BEXEFITOPTHEW. V. B. 8.

(

To be Bald at tho Capitol fUnb To-morrow j
Nlgbt.To-d»>'« Rebearaal-Nowa From <

tlte Rlokf.Wbat la Bolog Dodo oa

Boiler* aud Pointer# for Skatora. ]

0 1
To-morrow evening there cornea off it

the Capitol rink what will undoubtedly be
one of the moet notable of the season's ,

events. It in tlie Skating Carnival for the
benefit of the Women's Benevolent So-
clety and given under its ausplccs. Ar-

rangeraents have been made with Mem
I,arkin and JIandlan. by which Jhe rink
will be given Up this evening from 6 to 0
o'clock to tho use of those who are to
skate to-morrow evening for tho purpose

1..i rM.n.i.. ..;n
01 praCUUJ Ul ruilCiiiiMi. vuhuiou ntu uu

admitted to this for 25 cents per couple.
Ladies and gentlemen, 50 cents per couple.Every ono intending to take part tomorrowevening is urged to bo nresent.
For the carnivalMessrs. Laikm & HandIangive the free use of their rink, which

iu certainly very clever in them. Some of
the costumes that are being gotten up for
this occasion are gorgeous, ami the scene
will bo n bewildering oue all the evening.
Those who are going to skato and have
not yet secured their tickets or checked,
should call on 3»Ir, Harrison at the McLure
llouse at once.
Every one will be welcome as a spectator,but only those in costume who have

l>ecn asked to skate will be allowed on the
lloor.

V
The ladies were out in force at both

rinks yesterday afternoon.
Huntington is the'latest town in this

State to catch the roller skating craze.
The corps of attaches at the Capitol is

mainly made up of very clever gentlemen.
The W. U. B. S. Skating Carnival takes

?lace at the Capitol to-morrow evening.
heio will be a crush.
No boys will be allowed on the floor of

the Capitol rink in the eveningshereafter,
except on Saturday evenings.
In Erie. Pa., last week, the finest billiardand pool-room in tho place was

forced to close. Holler skatingdid it.
Mr. Lolly, who hasclianjoof tho skates

at the Capitol, understands his business
and makes friends every day by his genial
manners. .

There was no music at tho Capitol last
night, but tho largo crowd present had
just as good a time rolling around to tho
merry click of the wheels.
The skating surface at the Capitol has

been dragged and tliereby much improved.Witn a little more "working" it will
soon be unsurpassed by tho surface of any!
rink in the country.
An overcoat and a lady's diamond)

brooch were found at the Capitol rink
lust night, which the owners can have by
proving property. A lino sealskin satchel
was lost bv 11 visitor. If. found it should
bo leftat the rink office.
Another effect of the roller-skating fever

is seen in tho diminution of balls and
parties, especially in small towns and even
country clergymen, and deacons complain
that as an opposition to jarayer-meetines
and church sociables tho rink is indeed to
be dreaded.
The skating of the Ueines Brothers, at

the Island rinkt surpasses anything ever
seen in this city. They appear for the
last time this evening. Some of their
work appears to Iks almost impossible to
do, but they.do it easily and gracefully.
The management of tho Island rink has

made arrangements to have street cars at
the corner of Zane and Broadway streets
at 10:40 o'clock every evening, to convey
patrons to this side of the river. This is
but a square and a half from the rink.
Tho rinic at tho corner of Chapline and

Twenty-second streets being erected by
Messrs. ltose and Jintier, is rapidjy .approachingcompletion. It is goingto.be
a very handsome building and will possessnumerous conveniences' that are not
found in the other rinks. It will be lighted
with the patent Siemen light.
The latest amusement for rinks is the

holding of a tournament. The contestants
arc provided with 0 light lance and small
rings are suspended from hooks over the
course. The one securing tlie greatest
number of rings receives* either a prize or
crowns one of his lady friends. Whon
fancy costumes are worn, it is a very attractiveamusement
There was a largo crowd at the Island

rink last night and every 0110 had a nice
time. The Hcincs Brothers, three in
number, were the special pltractfon. They
are fancy and contortion skaters and performfeats that are simply marvelous.
Every movement they made was heartily
applauded. They will bo at tho Island
rink again this evening and all who can
should endeavor to see them. Doctor
Simons is determined that his popular
place of amusement shall not lack for
want of attractions.
The demand for skating articles of all

kinds has contributed to the prosperity of
the manufacturers. With tho expiration of
tho original Plympton patent (which coveredtho main principle of the roller skate)
two years ago, tho fiejd was opened to all
manufacturers. There are now many
firms, companies and individuals who
supply the demand, which is bv no means
confined to this country. Among the
more popular skates are "The Baymond,"
"Tho Barney and Berry," the "Harvard,"
tho "Mount Desert," "The Henley," "Tho
Winslov," the "Union Hardward Co."
and last but by no ij]0ftn8 least, the "FentonExpert."

THE YOUXOMKN'S CJ-UH
Glvofl tt Most Successful Entertainment lit

IIim Opera Homo.
Tho "(lrat social session" of the Voting

Men's Democratic club of tin's city gt the
Opera House Just night was a most pronouncedand complete success from every
point of view. The bouse was so crowded
that there was not evencomlortablo standingroom, upstairs or doivn. Tho musical
aud literary programme tvas without exceptionwoll rendered, and Its arrangement
and rendition alike reflected credit upon
all concerned.

It Is to 'jo hoped that this enjoyable entertainmenttrill be followed by others
given by this club or other organisations
during the Btay of the legislature in tho
city. Such on entertainment by home
talent is Jit once, a fitting tribute to the
city's guesto and a credit to her citizens,
following is tho programme:

PART Hit))*,
0nenut»-0rehtnr».
Tunf>r Arkle
Kecitatlou r.Master Ralph HeymauSclcctlou."The queen's U<* Jfafldkeichle*rBy8tfnu«s

Orchestra.
Solo-QixartuUo."(joUlwJ Days" Thompson

Mr. Oscar Seelr.
Address Judge A.F. Ifoymoud
Vood

31w. Nellie Hweeney.j'aliner,
Violin Solo."Le Petit Tambour"-......^ David

Prol. Herman Schockey.
FART SECOND. I

Overturo-Orehostra.' Morning, Noon and
Night in Menu*"....,- Bnppo

"Harden vs. Pjrkwlck" Dickens
Maun. Wlllats, Sommers, Miller, Ott and

others. <
Vocal Solo."Five o'clock In tho Morning"

.Claribel
Mrs. Goo. B. Caldwell. 1

Addrcm ....Hon. Dan'l B. Lucas
Vocal Solo.'"Tho Arrow and the Song" I'lnautl

Mr*. M. K. Whltuker.
'Good Night Lullaby".Quartette. .........Bishop

Mrs. Sccly, Miss Phillips, Mem. Alcudd
and Seeljr.Walu.From the Beggar Student ..Milloccker
Orchestra. 1

Miss Mary Wild was a very satisfactory
accompanist. j

Kxenrslon Ticket, to Maw Orisons. I

Cheap excursion tickets are now on sale 1
via the direct and popular Fan Handle '

route. For tickets and full Information <
call on or address J. G. Tomlinson. Agent,
foot of Eleventh stre«t. Wheeling, W. Va. j
$1,000 00 we offer to anyone detecting 1

Bven a trace of common grease in Sunns' r
Genuine Wax Soap. f

JL JLX^ XiJiJJUJlU.Ui.1 V4JXK

rOBBKHS^ANDMANUFACTUBEng.
rho N«w AfkocintioiJ Completqf 1U Per.

inane lit OrgtiDlzulloii.
The Jobbers and Manufacturers' Associationof thin city was regularly organzedyesterday alternoon by the election

>f officers and the appointing of commitMs.Tlie meeting was held at tbe Cturt
llouse and was called to order by Mr. 51.
Rellly. The first business was the elecJonot officers. I)r. T. 11. l/wan was
ananimonsly chosen President. The Doctorbas taken great interest In the organisationot this Association, and. with his
extensive acquaintance with the people
A the State and his knowledge of the
jeneret wants of the trade, he will bo
found to be a very valuable officer. On
taking the chair lie sjwke of the importantpart an organisation of that nature
might take not only in advancing the
interest of tho members but the prosperityof the city at large.
The Vice Presidents elected were: First,

llonjamin Fiaher-.second, Joseph Speldel;
third, W. E. Hughes. The rules were
amended so as to allow the election of
three instead of one vice presidont Mr.
Howard Hazlett was made Secretary; Mr.
John S. Kaylor, Corresponding Secretary,
aim xur. uuvm uuimun, ireuHurur.
The following standing committees were

appointed:
uinance.Messrs. Jos. Speidel, S. Horkheimer,Jas.Neell, Henry Harper, D. B.

Mcliwayne and F. H. Lange.
Trade Interests..Messrs. W. B. Simpson,C. 29. llcalev, It. A. McCahe, W. H.

Itobinson, John Sweeney, J. A. Milltrantl
W. A. Wilson,

Legislation..Messrs. W. E. Hughes, H,
Quarrier, M. L Ott, I). Gutraan, b. Kraft
M. Heilly and Benj. Fisher.
Kooms..Messrs. II. P. McGregor, G

Ed. Mendel and E. Buckman.
The Association then adiourncd to mee

on the third Thursday iii February. TIIK

XEW POLIC1I FOltG'E.

AMignlug the Meu to TU«lr Ileal*.gom<
1'ulntn on tlio Force.

Chief of Police Smith and his. men wen

busy yesterday learning their new duties
At headquarters Lieut. Sylvia was fount
showing Capt. Smith and Ltyut. Johnsoi
the books and tho manner iu which hi
had been keoping them. He was als<
engaged in winding up the last .of his re

porta. Lieut. Johnson will bo thechie
office man and attend to the books. Capt
Smith has distributed his men as follows
Day force.First ward, Desmond; Sec

ond,Junkins; Third, Stephens; Fourth
Burns; Fifth, West; Sixth, Gruber; Sev
enth, iXichol; Eighth, Develin.
Night force.First ward, Dunlap; Sec

ond, Urougkan; Third, Watson; Fourth
Wilkie; Fifth, Duffy;* Sixth. Kilieen
Seventh, Minkemyer; Eighth, ilrinkman

Oilicer Uirum will for the present act aj
Second Lieutenant and in that eapacih
will patrol the beat held by Oilicer liin
in the past, from G r. u. until midnight
after which ho will relieve Lieuteuani
Johnson and remain at headquarters unti
morning.
The men have all been measured foi

their uniforms, which will be of the regu
iation style, and they will bo finished in t

short time. Captain Smith proposes t<
adopt a stiff hat or helmet for their head
near. He will also ask Ike Committee or
Police to furnish new clubs and belts ant
a few other accoutrements.
A Democrat hailed an Intklliok.vcbi

reporter Inst niulit and wanted him to "ex
nose the sectionalism" of Chief Smith
He called the reporter's attention to tlu
fact that from the five wards north of the
creek only seven cops were taken.in tin
Fourth, two; in tho Third, none; in the
jSecond, two; in the l?irct, two,and in tlu
{seventh one.. The Third ward has nc

representation on the stair of the new

Sergeant, something never done by anj
Sergeant before. "It has been tho prac
tice of all previous Sergeants before the
present Sergeant to recogniso each ward
in his appointments, but Sergeant Smitl
has ignored this time honored custom
aiul has refused the Third ward a represen
tation on his staff," said the complainant
"The three wards aontli of t|jo creek have
twelve members and one extratnan, ma<
king thirteen in all. Is there any justice
and fairness in Sergeant Smith's distribu
tionof his deputies?"
The reporter did not soy.

IlEPAUUXG TJ1E CAPITOL.

Expert* Entluifttti Tiint It Will Kcqnln
837,000 to Put it in Ordor.

As stated yesterday, Messrs. J. D. Hfc
Paddon and C. 1!. Hamilton examined the
State Housebuilding in this cjty on Tues<
day to ascertain what repairs are necessary,
and what amount of money should be ap-
propriated to wake thorn. Yesterday the
Legislative Joint oommitteo appointed fqi
the same purpose and the committee ol
citizens appointed by Council also went
over the building nud made a thorough
examination. Tne committee consists o!
Senators McCreery and Scott, Delegate!
Myies, Rock and McConaughey. Mayor
Grubb, Councilman Peterson anil Gavin,
and Messrs John McLuro and 11. JC. J^ist,
Messrs. Hamilton and Mcl'uddcn accompaniedthe committee.
The committee's report has not been

made up yet, but they will probably ftdopl
the estimate of Messrs. Hamilton and McFadden,which is as follows:
Stone woik, /oundntiou, Mens and iwvclUOOt- 2.00C
Brickwork, reporting, etc - 2,0a
UalywiiwjJ iroti work iMXX
Tin n*>f, W;n,~ 2,0a
siato roonntr pa.
V«M|lut|ng towers ak
Mjiiu iowor.. 2(X
I'orehw, bnlfOllii*. etu,v l.WM
Brickwork, tin work mid iron 2,fiC(
Imido rapain ............ l,Wt
Tiliiuf HX
Ke|«ilrs to iogldo sulre 2,00C
Xcw window*, clock face*, cto..........^, 1.50C

PutcFln*ZS ljCUBejwjm lo gx> pjpe, Wale* ferVHtt tttlQ kWcf
'!>.£*

ovauoiui"g iwu «,MV

Total. 837.00C
TJif.ir report is voluminous and tlioroiiitli,iipd the commlt'ec cannot <lo better

than adopt it. This uouhl indicate that
the proper (way to got nt tlio appropriatiqn
would lie to split tlio difference between
the sum namuii in Kepator .Scott's bill and
that appropriated by Col. While's.

The Qermanla'* Miwiciuerat!# Ball.
The Unit big ma&mnriule ball ot the seatun\raa "given lost evoulug by tho GermantaSinging Society at its ball in the

Public Library building. Tho hall, by
the way, lias just been repapered andgenernllvfixed up und is very cosy and tasty.
The number of those m tnakue was very
large, and tlwt spectators »e|>j ulta ni(iwrous.The costumes wpro lis if rule (inginal
and unique, remarkably so in fact, and it
was it inost pleasing relief Irani tho old
and worn ont characters one usually
finds. The best Wffi o|r was on tlio "SalrationArmy." About ten girls fferp
arrayed in the uniform gown and bonnet
ot thW erratic body, and tbo look
of simplicity on fl)oir masks was very
laughable. They, paraded oontlnn'ully,
beating on tawborines, a triangle and a
unall drum, makings noisesimilar to that
of a Chinese orchestra, And provokingsmiles everywhere. There woito «evoral
good Chinamen, l'lumed Knights, llustlan
Jews, downs, song and dance men and all
the other fancy costumes one could think
:>[. A snuad of Irish police was g'lod, and
tho Htylisli Topaeys wero generally obisrved.The Opera Honso orchestra furnishedthe musle. At 11 o'clock, when
tlio unmasking took place, there was unlimitedfun and laughter.

A Telephone Company.
A charter was yestorday issued to the

IVwt Virginia Central Telephone Comisny,which proposes to construct and
iperato a telephone line or system throughtnd in the counties of Harrison, Lewis,
Jpahur, Braxton and Gilmer and elsevherein West Virginia. The lieadquarersare to bo at Weston. The capital
itock Is $20,000, of which $200 has been
ubacribcd. Tho Incorporators are Jacob
Coblegard, T. G. Edmiston, James B.
'inster, C. C. Horsman and Andrew Edulston,all of Weston, each of whom holds
out shares o< $10 each,

I JLJJU \J JL+KJJLSU.Jk. Jk. ^TAV/AKA.1 Jl *,1

PRISON POINTS I;
AND OTHER MOUNDS'VILLE NOTES.

t]
AGoaalpy Melange of Current New Item* fi
From the Metropoll* of Blaraball County. 6
A Kutnortnl Duslre to Uetluee tlio tl
IJoumU of the School District. h

V

'Squire W. L. Edwards, of Washington *!
district, was commissioned a Notary Pub- J
lie by the Governor yesterday. j
Thompson Lucas, white, from Summers v

county, was discharged from the prison D
yesterday, after serving a two years sen- r
tence. ^
The towboat Ella passed up through the fj

heavy floating ice Monday morning*with (
nine or ten barges, strung out "Indian I
fashion" behind her. E
The salaries of the county officers were f

not fixed by the County Commissioners I
while in session last week. An adjourned A
term will be held on the 5th of next t
montl*. 3
Judge Jacob has ordered a special term 1

of the Circuit Court for Tuesday of next
week. Whatever further action is necea-
sary on the matter of the new town ortli- 1

nances will be attended to at that time.
If the bond of the executors of the will

of C. C. Well's deceased, had been made fi
at the timosuch instmments were required c
to be stamped, it "ould have required
revenue stamps to the amount of $100 to 1

make it legal, or binding.
An unsophisticatedold ruralroosterfrom ,

Boone county, named Ilall, was brought
from Parkeraburg by a deputy marshal
Saturday night last, "to serve an eighteen j
months sentence imposed by the United
States District Courton a charge of perjury.

t Bishop Peterkin, of the Episcopal
Church, will occupy tl'ie pulpit of Trinity
Church Sunday next, forenoon and even-

injr. Several applicants for membership
will bo confirmed at the evoning services. JB The public are cordially invited to bo pres-
ent and hear this celebrated divine.

3 Mr. Hart, late editor of the Herald, is
suffering considerable nain and inconveni-

1 ence from the eflecta of a fall on the street
! at New Martinsville a few evenings ago,

while running to catch the Ohio River
railroad train. One or more of the small

) liones of his left arm were broken by the
.J

It is current rumor about town that ccr-

; tain parties Interested, will endeavor, dur- ]
jng the present term of the State Legisla- J
turc, to have a bill introduced and passed,

' limiting the boundaries of the Independ-
ent school district to the corporation lines
It ifl certain that the Senator from this
district, or a member of the House repru- *

; seating this county, will not, unless he is .

anxiqps to sign his own political death J
warrant, either introduce or support such

,
a bijl or measure. <

I Charles Lowery, colored, serving a jive \
years sentence, from Jefferson county, and ,
flfinnm nmii» oln/t unlnMiil n tlirfA voni* r

1 convict from Mason county, were pardon- !
ed and discharged from the prison Satur- /
day last. William Dooley, colored, from JKanawha county, concludcd Ins second \
two-year term tlio samp day. Dooloy o

gained some notoriety iust prior to liis i
arrest on tho charge for which he was J
sent to prison,by being arrested and taken g

I to Kentucky, suwpected of being imnfi* c
rated in the Ashland tragedy, in which Jthe two young women were outraged, 1
murtlered, and their bodies vburneit to Jashes, together with the house in which {they lived with, their 'parents. Uooley {
succeeded without.trouble in proving an
alibi, and was promptly released. He is a
hardened criminal, for his age, and why |the additional penalty for second convic- Jtion was not imposed it is hard.to under* »

stand, as he was sent both times from the n

same county. >William A. Pritt, white, *

serving a two year term from Upshur «
county, died at the prison yesterday even- e

iug ol typhoid fever. The unfortunate J
'man had less than one month to serve a
when his term would have expired. J
AX OLD TIME MIXSTKKL DKAD. {

A Tliontrlcal Man Well Known to the Pant I1
(Junerfttlon of Tlie^tre (]o(ir»,*

There was no better negro minstrel of a

the good old kind than Georgo Kunkel, \
who died in Baltimore last Saturday night. j
Ho was the original "Uncle Tom," and *

played that character for' twenty years or J
more. Ho managed the Jenny Lind theatreinWashingtpn City before the war, and i

lost considerable Aoney by its burning. J
Ho also managed a theatre in Richmond J
He was01 years of age, and died of apo- n

plexy. lie was taking tea with his fami- .

!y when ho suddenly foil over, and was i
caught in tho aruia of his son, George JKintal, jr. He expired in a few minutes, j
George Kunkel was born in Greeneas- a

tie, Franklin eonhty, l'a.,on January 21, c

1828. He l)0C8Uie n printer in I'|)ilndel- j
pliin, and while earning $10 a week at the *

case, in 184-1, he loft to get $25 to sing and f.
play with the Virginia Serenaders. When ,thc'y disbanded lie orsanijed Kunkel's «

Niglitingale Minstrels, Mr. John T. Ford 5
becoming the manager of tho troupe, j
which was very successful. Mr. Kunkel li
was a noted bass singer. Kunkel's Min- ?
strels were on theroad about eleven years, ;
and ilisbgniipd in Washington in JBJIj. J
In a later company managed bv him !'

wero J. Wilkes Booth and Edwin Adams, 0
and his stage manager was Joseph Jefler- >1
son. Some time during the lirat year of Jthe war Mr. Kunkel returned to Balti- a
more »nd becarao manager of tho Mu- 'a
scum at Baltimore and Calvert streets. SI
Afterwards he undertook the role of UneleTom, in which caractor lib lirst ap- n
pearcil in Charleston, 8. ()., in J8B1. The c;
city council of Oliarleston, on the occa- ysion of his appearance, held a special si
meeting and passed a resolution forbid- ]ding any colorod peison from enterlngtiie 4i

thpatre under pajn ot punishment. Par- j)
son lirownlow published an editorial in it
his paper advising the driving out of Uie ]troupe' from the city. Ji
In 1804, when manager of Front Street rf

Theatre, he married Mrs. Ada Proctor, f.who was leading lady at tlinf. place. Two si
children, a son1" and a daughter, survive
him fli
In the character of "Uncle Tom." Mr. ?

Kupkcl perhaps ploMecl uioro children 3
than any living actor. In 1883 Mr. Kun-

Icelstarred through England in the char- !;:
acter of "Uncle Tom" under tho manage- »
meat ol Jarrett & Palmer. It'was a most 11

0UCfl'8?tnl tour. The last tlmo ho played Vjyncle Tom" was in Sew Haven, uloiiii.,
daring New Year's week. He has Ire- w
iinently appeared in Wheeling, both with
his old minstrels and in "Uncle Tom's 5!
Cabin" fomPMie?, Mid hu played In Si
overy thpatrd liero from tho old Melodeon cji
Hall, on Main street, and tho Athcnwum, =

to tho present Open* House, whore bo
appeared two seasons ago as "uncle .

Tom." Ho then renewed many old acquaintances-inWheeling, and tho older
residents who In their youthful days used
to appland Mr. Kunkle will hour 0! his
death with a pang of real regret.

'" r.
Matotatlontf or Thank*.

At a meeting of the Ladies Union BenevolentSociety of Martin's Ferry, Ohio,
the following resolutions of thanks wero

iFewlvtd, Firat.That we, the ladles of
tho Union Benevolent Society, tender our
slncore thanks to Messrs. Setior and IU1I, u
the gentlemanly proprietors of tho Eureka Hi
skating rink, for tho valuable donation of <
the proceeds of their rink for January 2) an
lor tho boncflt of tho poor of our town. be
Second.That our deepest feeling of <

gratltudo is due our friends of Steuben- P»
ville, who so generously allowed their an
children to participate in the carnival, '

and the ladies who accompanied them on w
said occasion. io
Third.That wo tender ourthankstothe "jchildren, who acquitted themselves in a .

manner highly satisfactory to all present.Fourth.That our thanks be tendered (j
to the eltiiens of Martin's Ferry for their
liberal patronage.
Fiftli.That a copy of these resolutions

be published in the daily papers of Steu- f
benvilleand Wheeling.

Mas. Aldbkt Zixk, Pres. P
Mn. Hint)! i'musa, On,, Sec, 4

1IIEVKS TIIACKKDIN THK 8NOW.
lire® North WIimIIdk Nan In Jail for Bobblagn Farmer.

Tuesday flight between 10and 11 o'clock
lievea were (Uncovered at work about the
inn house of John McCuilough, in tlio
liort Creek region. There were three of
bem and they were bustl.v engaged in
tying in a supply of apples when they
fere discovered. They became' aware
!mt tholr presence was known Just about
lie time tliey were seen and at once left
lie place. Four shota wero fired after
Item, and they dropped all but one

ag of apples. Mr. McCullough's
ion finding chose useless
uturned home and procuring a light
railed tho thieves into town. The snow
ill of last night made this cosy work,
toning to the end of the trail, Officer
>unlap was hunted up. He in turn roused
'quire Philips, and warrants wero issued
or William and Muthew Riddle and
'biiip Iiause, three young men of North
Vheeling, who have been working about
he Top Mill blast furnace. At 3 o'clock
esterday morning they were committed
o jail by the Jusuco to await a hearing.
Dox't hawk, and blow, and spit, but

ise Dr. Sage's Catarrh ltemedy.
How to Keep Warm at

Call at Nos. 2019 and 2021 Main street^
mu get a neavy six nuunu uoiniori ior w

icnta. Only a few loft. Other goods in
jroportion. John Rokmku, Agent,

FINANCCAND TilADE.
rhe Feature* ot the Mouet'and Stack Markets.
Nkvt York, Jan. 28..Money easy at 1 percent.Wine mertauUlo WW &a6 percent. Sterling Kxihaiigobankers'bill*strongatWW; demand ilfcs.
QovxxMiKNn.Steady.
Railroad Hond*.Sliditly improved.
State SxcuRmo-DulI.
8/ockh.ihu course of the slock market to-day

van irregular and the tone generally weak. The
lYoftkni** wiu cauKe<t in the curly trailing by n
lin.uk of -*K itercent in Central 1'uclfic and Ik in
)rcgun Navigation. The Monks moot articled In
lyiupathy were the ex-Vlllatd*. Northern I'dcUlc
preferred unison-iron «fc Trans ontlneuUl. Orcfiou
Navigation sold down 5J4 pcrceut from yesteifKiy's
loing. followed by a recovery ofljHirecut. The
majority of the floating stock was held for iwwton
iccuunt and a majority of the selllu* order* c une
frojn that city. Northern-Pacific preferred cold off
I?; atul Oregon &TnuiscouUucutal %. The former
recovered % at the close.
Uckawutma was well sustain* d and closed tinchanged;tlio lowest price wa« in the early afterriojiiwhen it was l^ below yc»torda.v. Delaware

v Hudson was tno weakest, the c«ul stock sold off 1
Ijervent. recovering M. of (1rangers rU 1'atilsoSd
lowvi ljtf. recovering % Kuy«* ofl.aekawanna
told St. Paul ami .Northwestern %, regained%ui
loss. A net Iom for New York Central and Lake
ihore was »i. and the stocks were within u fraction
)t the highest price* at the close. Culou Pacific
was fairly active ut the clime with a net low of %, a
ecavcry of % from tiie lowest point of the day.
Transactions sit,upo share*.
U. 8.3s. 10\yt: U. 8. UVA: U. 8. new 4s. 121%;Pacific Gs of '85. 125; Centrut Pacific, 110; Erie

flj;: Lehigh & Wilkes, . ; Louisiana consul#, 73J4;
Missouri 6s, 112; 8t. Joseph, .; 8. P. «JsH. V. firsts,
.; Tennessee Ca, old. 43; do new. 4^4; Texas
i'aclflc Laud Grants, 8lU; do lUo Grande, 61%;Union Pacific flrois liljf; do Laud Grants., ItS;
lo Sluicing Fund, 117; Virginia Cs, 88; Virginia
Jonrnls, extra matured coupons, 37; do deferred,
>; Adiuna Kxnrus#. lset; American Express 'JO;
Canada Southern, £}}$-. Central Pacific, *.!73£; Chcsa*ake«&Ohlo,6.l{;dotint preferred, 10; do second
(referred 6.. C., C. <st I. 31; Denver & Rio
Inuide lua; Eric, 12J£; do preferred 23; Fort
iVayne, 123; IlaunJbaldc St. Joseph, StiW; do preerred,88>i; Kansas <fc Texas, 15; Lake Erie 4
.Vestera, li«: Lake Shore, tu)£; Louisville &
fasbvilie,2$; Louisville, Now Albany& Chicago,8&;Momphl»i& Charleston. 1st preferred, 10; do
id preferred,5; Memphis A Charleston, 27^: MichiganCentral, 51; Missouri Pacific, Mkj; Nashville&
Jhattouooga. 35; New Jersey Central, aj)$; NorthirnPacific, 1.% do preferred, 37%: Nortnwesteru,
Wi.uuiiisiciiui, til, *'* " IUIK UJUUVII w/a,)n?o Central, l]4- Ohio dt Mississippi, 17>f: do
referred, 23; Pacific Mull, b\]4', Wtisburgb 137
sked; Rending. 15%; St. Louis <* San Prauclscn,
8; do preferred, 2»;St. Paul 72}£; do pre/erred,02; Texas 1'aclllc, 1%; Union l*ucuic, 45%;
Jutted 8taU» Exiirm, 6o; W. bt. L. iV P.. 4; do
)referred. MK; Wells, Fargo Express, 100; western
Jnloa,

iiroadfltufTri luid PrnrUlous.
New York, Jan. 28..Flour dull; receipts 11,000

>arrcls; export* 2.M0 barrel*: common to good
;t OQiUl 60; k»kh1 to choice & 90>i5 GO: St. l«Ollis ft 00
A00: Minnesota patent pTtjetusS»»o. Wueat,
pot lots l4|lc higher; option* ojiened weak, later
dvnnoed "'ji»Xe, then declined lal*ic, chain#
leavy at bottom ilgu res; receipts £.\uuu bushels;
sports 8,000 biuhels: No. '2 spring Wo; No 2 ml
w&aiHo: No. 2 ml February, sale* "ti^.OOO bushhiut KJ'.iaSiO^o, chwiug otHUWo; March,*ales 71W.00bushels at yU5yiaS}>j. daring at 'J0)£c: April,ales (W i,090 btishelsat V1%b!XKb, dosing at 9-.%o;
.lay, salts a. JM.OCO bushels at Mj^iUV^c, dosing at
tffto; Juno, talcs 330,000 bushels at0t&i35%c, cToaiikat lM%c. (torn, ri>oi lot* %ti%u higher; opIonso]M<iied %aJic higher. Liter declined }£a%c.loscd heavy; receipts Ml,000 bushels; extortsN>.UO) bushels; ungraded CJaWKoi
io. 3,51a5»>$c; No, 2 JaDtwuy ftlJ<aKe, closing at
lkc: February 80KaHH$c, closing at-50>jc; MarchqWak*. closing at Wftc; April 4.^a50c, closing at
vy4c: May 4Sjja4S}$e? closing at 483«c. Oats Yfl.
^c higher; receipts 35.000 busnels; exports 265,000
lusbels; western inixcd3Gu&i%o; white western 3Sa
:lc. lluy steadily hold, Hops quiet und steady.
Jollec, spot fair, Bio quiet: options active, closing
teady; sqluxi.250 ba& February 7.Wu; March 7.*j
i7 Wc; Av-rin.WBii.ftte; May KtaaU.lCo; June 815a
i.'JOc; July 8.230; August 8.43c: December 8 70c.
lugar nominally ttnclmngcd. lllce llrm and fairly
cttve. Tallow tlrra. itosin firm. Turpentine
Irtn. Eggs dull and drooping at 29a29kc. Pork
iiiletnud barely steady Uecf steady. Cut moats
Inn. lard weak: prime steam spot 7.20c; January
.liOc; February 7.lw7.20c; March 7.22a7.3Hp: AP..TOa'.Mc; May 7.87a7.4lc, liuUei" flpn and fairlyctfvp fur olio|ee grndf*.
Cutcioo, Iua., Jm. 2ft..Flour dull and tbo
poling caslpr: priccs unchanged. Wheat active
iut weak and lower, the market opened easy, adauoedHP. gradually declined J^c, lluetuated and
lospd lc under yesterday; sales tanged: January

in, 3 ret] Tito. Ckirn quiet and steady in view of the
reokueM In wheat, closing about tlie tame as yescrday:cash 87kti8ko; January and FebruaryT^UfT^c. closcdatS7^c; March a«%u38j^c, closed
it37^c: May 41a4134c, closed at 41c. Oats dull but
irmjcasli nnd Jaimary'/flfaaTttc; February 28c;larch 28>£c; May 31J&31KO. Rye quiet it 02c.
arley dull and nominal« fifo. Flaxseed In fa|r
»o»aud Ht $1 60. l\wfc lu lair demand, ruled
rrt-Hulnr, oj»enod lOalflc higher, nettled Uick nnd
lotted itcady; cukIi 812 .'5; Febnary SI.' i*al2 37>&toood at 81.23*112 March f 12 82>ij2 50. clowd
t $12 fcXatt 3&; May t\'4 tofo12 7a.. cloud at
12 mftl2 Lard In /ajr demand and closed a
iiado lower; cash and February a^^Hfl.yflc; March
,00a6.07So, cloaed at tt.90a6.OTWo; May 7.07Ka
7.17%c. closed at 7.U7}<a7.10e. Hulkmoats lu lair
emaud and unsettled; shoulders 4.00n5.00c: shortlb 62.">a0.80c: short dear O.8Q*(l.7&0, Whiskyilgher at ffl 15. flutter aud p«gu quiet and tin*
hanged, Aftprnpou Loara.Wlicat weaker and jflaflower, Cora easier and Ka}{c lower. Oaudull
ml 'Afi lower. Pork irregular and '2%c lower to

higher. Lard firmer; advanced &)gc.f
Baltimoiie, Md., Jan. 28.Flouratetidy and quiet;toward street and YiWtorn sumrtine fa 7&a3 15;xtraS-'l26ft«75; familyti0w5 (W. Wheat, western
iweriuid quiet; No. 2 winter red spot 8%a90c;
tnuary 90c; February w^aOO^c; March ui%a[>$c; May.a^aWc. Corn, western steady; mtx&l

HleV; western wmto Spa88p; mixed SloBOc. Hye
rm at 72h73u. Huystoady and active. It-ovlslouteady and quint; ntca i>ork, old f1360: now,:! 75; bulk nieau, shoulder* aud clear rib tides
jcked My/:: bacon shoulders t%c;clear rll» sides%a. Hams 12j$al3c. Lard. reflued 8J<c. flutter
rin forChoice; western jiaeketl lia21c; creameryWile. Kgga easier find quiet at 28a29c. Cofleo
i^dy! IH" earjjoen, ordinary to fair 63£a9}jfe
maruinuy;a sun u^c. vtnwsygiauiV HVJl ltel
PHiumrau, Pa., Jan. W..Flour qulot and
nn. & ijuiuo firmer; No. 2 red Januaryl^aSOc: Vcbniirv 89a8toa; March BO&wSc;pril 91ta92&: May WMatftc, Corn ek*ay; No.mixed 47utsc; No. a high mixed 4$e: steamer No.yellow No. a mixed JauuaryfiOfcirtlc;
ponmry isJlaW^R: March 4Sj<«l9c: AprilMe. Oats linn ami In moderate demand: cajiu ,(ilto SIKj; No. 8 white .H»tfa40c; No. 2whitc4taJ-iu: futures qulot and steady; No. 3 wblto Jan*

Cincinnati,Jan. 2s..Flourqulet and unchaneedheat In (air dwuandt No.'Jred HTaJfcc; receiptstwo bushftli: Shipment* \,W bushels. Com strongid higher; No- a, Qata oasier at Ho. Ryeill and low er ftlWe. Barley strong and higher;;iw No. 3 Ml held at Mc. Pork nominally tut*tanged. Lard In fair demand at awe. Bulk

gafltort (Cure.

amploto Treatment, with Iulutlor, for
ever| form of Catarrh, $1.

ASK TOR

ANFORD'S RADICAL CUBE.
Head Colds, Watery Discharge* from the Nose
d Kye«, Ringing Noises In tho Head, Nervous
sadacho sud Fever Instantly relioved. j
Poking mucus dislodged, membrane clcanwd
d healed, breath sweetenpd, smell, taste, and
aring restored, and ravages chcckcd.
Tough, Bronchitis, Droppings into the Throat,
ins In the Chest, Dyspepsia,.Wasting of Strongth
d Flesh, Losa of Bleep, oto., cured. L
)tse bottlo Radical * tare, ono box Catarrhal Solatand one Dr. 8anford's Inhaler, In ono pack*
», of all druggists, for «l. Ask forBanford's Rad* PJ (hire, apure distillation of Witch*Haxel, Am.
ie, (a. Fir, Marigold. Clover Blossoms, etc.
ottxk Daoo ahd Chxmical Co.. Boston.
A| | Ik. Niw Life'for ShatteredOLLIN JfcrvoB, Painful Muscles and

fruri.I'* Weakenod Organs. Collins'UTAfO Voltaic Wcctric Plaster infittkstantly affect* the nervousKMjf system and baulshcs pain, +&CAnerviiiumewj and debility, aPerfect hijcer*MUiA*AHic J
BAtruv combined with a

meats And bacon quiet and unchanged. Whisky,
in fair demand and higher at fl IS. Butler unlet
and unchanged, figgs dull at 28c. Cheese dulland "~~

unchauged.
Toudo, 0., Jan. 28..Wheat dull and pticea a

shade lower: No. 2 red cash and January TStfc:
February TV&o; March 80)$fl; May ssjko; No. 2 soft
BTc. Corn dull: No. 2January and February 42J<o
bid; March -tlWo bid: May 42Hc bid. Oatadu
and nominal. Cloveneed steady: primo 94 90.

I.ive Stock.
Cricaoo, Iua., Jan. 28..The Dmrr't Journal reports:IJvohoo.Receipt* 18,000 head:nblpincuta

6,000 head; market strong and rather qujct; rough
packing f I 4.'«4 65; packing and shipping 5465a
6 00; light ft 60a4 75; akips ft 6Qi i 25. Utile-Ueceipta4,21)0head: shipment* 2,600 head: market
brisk i good gmdealOo higher; exports $5 75a6 23;
good to choice shinning $b 25a5G0. Sheep.ReccJpta4,ooo head; shipments l.eoo head; market
active and weak; 14e reduction from last week;
common 92 23*3 26; good tocholcc ti 50at 25:
extrasheepbunbs94 Waft 00.
Kast Lnuurrv, Jan. 2S.-Cattlo market Tory dull:

choice SO OOa615: fair to good 9180a&20; common

£60*4 25; receipt* 133 head: shipments 162 bead.
Dgmarketactive; receipts 1,200head: shlpmenta

VAX) head; Philadelphia* 95Wa520: Yorke»9i75
n485; pigs 91 26. Sheep market fair; prime 912Sa
4 80: /air to good 930Ua3 75; ooinmoa 5l00a200;
recelpu 2,000bead; shipments 3.200 head.
Cincinnati, O., Jan. 28..Livo hogs firm; commouand liglit f:i 75a4 25; packing and butchers

9f60o5.00; receipt* 3,200 head; shipments 1,000
head. .

Petroleum. ^

Oil Crrr, Pa.. Jan. 28..National transit cerilfleatenopened at CO^c; high wit (SP/jfi) lowest CSJic;
closed at G*jkc; sales 1,443,000 barrels: doarances
A3.VOOO barrels; runs 61,425 barrels; shipments
67,«W barrels; charters 8.000 barrels, OU City Oil
Exchange stock, uo bid; 9t&0oiikcd.
.
UaAoroao, 1'a., Jan. 28.-Crude oil slightly

(inner; National Trauslt and Tidewater runs Tuesday62,180 barrels; total shipment* 63 663 barrels;
charters80,000barrels: clearance*3300,000 barrels:
National Trauslt ecrtitlcatca opeued at closed iti
at (WJic, highest Otftjc, low<*t ft%c. \h.
Tmavmjt. Pa.,Jan. 28..National transit certlfl- oa

catesopened at mko: highest WJio; lowest Gsfto; wt

clo«cd at09^c. Shipments forthe entire oil region* °A

63,184 barrels: runs/or the entire oil region* 52,180 _
barrels; charter* 60,000 barrels. .

PmMUBOB,' Pa., Jan. 23..The afternoon market
was stronger, advanced to O0%o and closet! steady
at ft^ic. 1radlnga grille more active. "p

ItAWTlXUHK, BIU. . K.
reilned 7M»7%c. CI
New York, Jan. Si-Petroleum steady; United ofl

Dry Goods. ob

Niw York. Jan, » -The market w«« quieter In {[J
mml dmaad. through dellvcdctoa pre- *"
v101 i.i engagements 01 a pood volume sales to or ^dally completion. Drws gooda are fnJMterde-ninndand of some makes of print* a good trade is

reported. The woolen goods trade, ai reported,
roiitiuuo to show a steady tradotn a small way.
Flannel* are In good amortment demand. 1

Cotton. *

Nrw York, Jan. ttt-Cotton "dull at llKa

JuneihMc: July 1105c: August 11.76o: September B|
ll.Wc; October 10.81c: November 10.70c. ~fceatlier.
New York, Jan. M.-jtuady and fairly active; J

hemlock sole W&ilc. CiLend.
Xnw York. Jan. 23..Lend quiet: rommon S3 00. JJ

glauoring gitracts. £
nopoison j

IN THE PASTRY ?
IF %

^ i
wnHsrEXiliGTS
JZj&S TJSE2D. "

Vnnllln.I<rmnn, Oninse. «te., flHTor Cubes,
Crcnma.l*ud«)Inira,Att.<ua detlcnteljraifd nuturullyimtbeCrultfrom which tbcyurviimdo.
Foil STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT J,°

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE. «]
WIMMD B* TH« [ttj

Prioc Baking Powder Co., °jChicogo, 111* St. Louio, Mo. i),
mm or

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder t
-**o. Jt

Dr. Price's Lupuliii Yeast Gems, ffi
Be«t Dry Hop Yenat. an

TOB SAT..-53 BY QBCX5323SO. *>

W«lUKJC HUT OMB QUALITY.
ŝtr

gtisccllancous. Jj;

ISlANOJilNK! I
Jloi'llillJI SoHKlOIlH, =

0:30to 12a.m. Adralxtlnn, iJtrtlcn, ].*. cU; skate*
fiee; gentlemen, 15cU; akuUi 10 cts. 22

Afternoon ScNKionrt, ^
2 to 5 r. M. AdmlMlon. Indies, 20 ctt: rtatca free; 101

Kcntlcmcu, yo ci»; aleak* 10 tia. W.
j.;

Evening: Sew«ioiiH,
? to 10:301*. K. Admission, 25 court; skates, 10 cU>. Children

under 12 year* of Ago, admission, at all r
time;:, 10c. skates 10c. The management raerres -*
the right tu exclude children froai. the surfaco at 1
tho evening session. * be!

C. A. SIMONS, Proprietor. J"C. F. HJtYJJOLDS. Manager. iCOi"
. ma

Uo
®Rautc4.

h c
ACTED,TO BOUKOV^-Sl.OOoioH T
a term of two or three yeara,' at 0 percent, JjQood city property given as security. Address C.,

care IntelliKoncer. ja'>S
UrANTKp-LADY AOKNT8 FOK "QOKKN PRO- tw<* TXCTOR''daisy stocking and skirt supporters, ab<ihoulder braces, UusUes, bosom lonus, drtss shields, aeisafety belt*, sleeve pro|cot«w, etc. entirely new do* kniviews, unprecedented proiita; wo lutvo WO agent*mafc»ng8tW» monthly. Address with stamp, K. H, «Pampboil A Co., 9 Ho. May at., Chicago. Ja.Vrrhas .
TI7AXTED.YOUNG LADIES AND JY V Men to takesimple, easy work at home alltho year round: work seiit by mull: dlsOnee noobjection: good salary: no eanvaulng. Addressindustrial MamifnemrhiK Company, IUM \Yu*hlug<top atfeot. llostou, Maw. jal'J*

gECONIMUND OtQTHUJG
WANTED. ^

Genu wishing to dispose of cast off Wearing Ap- "r:
parol, Boots, Shoes, Ac., will do well to notiry Jj

J USTH, tho Sccoud-hand Dealer, °°r
nrfl7 tfWft Marlmt 8L. nwvwlip P»Wnltl<»o JJJJ

nisi
gogan »V (So.

N
did

FARMERS SAVE YOUR BACON! 1
noa choi.ru\ remedy,
FOOT ltOT IIKMKDY, lor Sheep. wel

LOGAN Jfc CO., Ste
DroggUtt, Bridge Corner ^

F
Soda Fountain! tot

rooiAn elegant Soda Water Apparatus at low price. uAdta», J
LOGAN &> CO. A,

ilt

&
ELAINE.A SAFE LIGHT! 5SNo odor, no cliarrcd wick, brilliant, non-cx- 10ilotlTe. w

LOGAN & CO. }
J*
r 1

j)gan & Co.'s Pleasant Worm Syrup,
Fiuor to take. Effectual. An exccKont Child's i»y ihyue. Large bottlw 26 cent*. Fart

don

DOGJLIN- & CO, x
DBCGQIST8, BIUDOE OORNEB. jJJJ

lull
ffid

* LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANOV "IfA. _ JOD WORK a«suKKATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED on.
OAJLK ISTEI-UBraCKB JOB OFNC* oil I

_
Sahlng towdtv.

^akP
POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

rhli Powder nerer rtrin. a n«rrti m
s&aWSKJST&&mpetltlon with the mUltltnde ol low ta"L5r^siWfeS1n* w«" 0,"»»t v>% vh.

Meetings.
JTOCKHOI.DKIiS' MKCTIxIT^stsS
tallica tt* inajr coiuo before the m<*tlae ^
'*'7 "" VASHH^lw

Soy Sent.
TIUHNISHED KOOMrKWMmJ^IIU Koff street, Ike torn b,lo.TwJ|
DOOMS FOR liEXT-^inTfm"
.i brook's Block. Apply to W. v. HOGEiHQ., 1800 Market street- d£
7<GR RENT.ONE OF TltoafSfcJ gttut now houses In the Ocsterllne EJufi «
xteenth street. LOU18 F. mm. fa iSlapltne street. ^
^OR RENT.A FUKNISIIED Ilofi
. containing B rooms, Uth room, but md daiter, and all modern couteulences. Pri*
r month. MRS. M. K. WHITTAKERT1*17 lM3Jswibstiwt
70R RENT-A LAKUE FIUMK

House, on the farm of \\. J Wtnlrn. tltciu
o miles out at the city, up Edgintluu'i U*.
lie house Is beautifully l«*cmtr«l, nn<l u.mld &a,hlce summer residence. Au onh&nl of nj
alt and room for gardening. PoucmIob bioprt\ 1,1885. Apply to

W. J. WARDEN,|alO No. 2110 MslnEum.

^OR RENT.
From April 1st,

ororoom Ko. 1802 Market street, In Bsilw'iBkt
»w occupied by Uisp Jennie a Wiboa.
Enquire of H. FORES,
Telejjhono A, 66. Ko. 7, U. 8. Cmtun 11^,

^OR RENT.
Two Fire-roomed IIou«o« on Twentieth stxwt
Two large Houses ou Fifteenth meet.
Two Store-rooms with Dwellings.
Several Ofllces and Rooms.
L'uquiro of II. F0RBBI

Room 7 Cutturn liuat
i t'nyuuuo <i-ru, ^4

^OR RENT.
Tbc Three-story Dwclllug,

No. 11-13 Mnrlcwt. Street,
jw occupied by Dr. J. II Surgtaon. Applyto

MM. ('. IIARKHX
)a!5 1141 Market Fiwt

^OIl KENT.
One seven roomed House, with pi Mil t*i
ooi. on Boutb Front street. Three *1x tuc<4
nose*, with gas aud tmth Tuoni.un SmiUj Jim
rect. One eight roomed House, uIUi p»« ui
iter, on fJonili Broadway. One live roonmK*
go on Delaware street. One live roomHl Cuturt
Delaware street, stable on lot. One Are iuj*4

ittage on Kentucky street, stable ou lot «m
ree roomed Cottage on Ohio street, stable oa k
jags K. J. SHOT.
7*0U KENT OU FOU SAIJv.HUM:iichs House fronting on ll.ln and &uk
cct«, unmbcred 1427 MaJu street, ami US fort
cet. It is a three-story house with ajutiMrrGir
d a hydraulic elevator. Will rent or sell hsftlonRiven April 1.
For Reut^-Slx roomed House, ho. CI Pcveoltestl
eet. Desirable resilience, No. GO North Irw
eet No. 77 Seventeenth street. Four two,
>. 7J Seventeen tli street. No. '2407 1WT itrai
). J1U Baltimore street. Threcroom*, first fca,
is Main street. Three rooms, second floor, 33
tin street. No. DW Market street. Btorwwt
d Dwelling, No. 2183 Main street.

. t.For Salo-SI^ Aero Farm at Shernml, Nsi*hsU
unty, W. Va.
For further Information enquire of

JAMBS A. HENRY,
Real Estate Agent and Notary PoUr,

ln£0 H I-' Market MmI.

got Sate.
fOBKALE,
Valuable Real Estate on N. E. corner Tws*
irtb and Market street*, in tho City of Whwhat
Va. Lot 122 feet by G6 feet; now occupldkjrl
EllifrlU as a wagon and blacksmith shop.

W. V.HOGKAMRO,
ipr9 1300 Market Ptmt

pOR SALE.COUNTRY SKAT.

"en acres of choice high bottom land, six
low Wheeling, ou Ohio River and H. a 0. ^proved by a substantial brick home, Jl n«5chcnand outbuildings, diluted In s row"
;ple. sugar and poplar trees. Also, sgwu*»
actfrtiim £»*t»

II. T. uiAia tt 4IIIU,|
>r B. W, MORROW, on the prewlw. a*.

pOR BALE,
VALUABLE COAL PROPERTY,

noted on W., P.&B.R. R.,(old HempteH)**}
j inlli* out of the City of Wheeling, W.
>ut two miles from Ohio river, wiu^iios «*J
u» of coal and 80 aero aurfiue ami «*«li»
)wn u the "Willow Glen Coal Pnjiyrty.''W. V. IICMIIC A BRO.

iyl lttfl MutketftwH,
idR SALE.

Two Frame IIoiihCi
8 two Jitorr home containing 7 foomi ijml rrito
iitlnif on Twelfth itrcct, No. 180; and «*

y bun*In tho rear conlalnluK2ft»mM*jf
property of tho lat© Jo*ephmirpol5 OIO.w'lNCHKMdJi.

***" *-**."

10R BALE OK RENT.T11E UMjE
thrcoKtorj* Brick Building, Sot. JBIV«w*J

tier Alain ami Twenty-first streets: douwe»«j
roi, 42x85, sud finished basement: seeow«*
rd stories containing 14 room*, flubbed «w «

tied; bath rooms, wash house, Ac., on ntxaaterms.

ENQUIRE ON THE PREMISES.
,'B..The abort building would laske* '&*
hotel.
'OR SALE.
or the next Jdxtv days I will offer»t
nail Farm on tho National Itowd,
d east of West Alexander, Pa., fonutoli'f'.i
js, with modern improvement*. piejfa|id handy to a good market, «u«l will J*1"'
up for tho location. Payments ouy.
given tho first of A vril. ^nqulre or address I >

w
IfrTTlUS West Ali'lsndrM*,
OR SALE.
mr two-story Framo Dwelling Houicsw**
street, near tho B. & 0. Shops, two bsvltff1W
na caeh, and two having /our room*
it bo sold immediately. Will se»*cv«*wi*
xed. Will nut 10 poroeut on tho iuwuaj'
pplytO W. H. hinkiiaKT,

i15 llteMarkrtW*.
rOOKS FOR SALE.

Shares Central Glass Company.Share* Wollsbnrg National Bant
Shares Jefferson Nail Mill.
Shares Bolmout Nail 31111.
Shares Manufacturer* Insurance Co.
Shares Peabody Insurant* Co.iSSauiuotKtii wu.

a so. u T» (i:ni_i'SOUNTKYRESIDENCE. TOOETH|Jwith Valuablo Lands, near the City. !«* ^

llam compelled to move to tho city I*'ll^
esidenoeToguther with much or little 01 .(j
n and Garden Lands, to wilt nurchajcrt* 4
t sell will rent. There Is on the |>U* * *

at house; also a largo new stable, Urn, «w,,
and wagon shed, all uudor one roo», so ^
r needful outbuilding*. There ate 9 "J" d
, which has been-enriched with btiwinJL,
1 of good stable manure, banted on »
;wo years. Most of tho laud l« wellMtfW.
enlng purposes. Tliero Is also r'»» Yfl lL*


